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They are in distress again 1 the two N .D, grads who are running the House of Hospitality 
in town» They are offering not only food and shelter but c o&panionship and 21 Ohri s- 
tian home atmosphere to needy men, the homeless, the poor and transients seeking work* 
Funds sire dwindling and there is no end of business - between 80 and 100 men sure fed 
daily and an average of 40 to 50 sleep in the .hospice every night. The two grads 
share the life of the poor, They live with them, eat with them, help them. Here's 
a cause worthy of your charity.

On Tuesday night a oollection will be taken up for this home - called Sts, John and 
Paul's Hospice, Put a little cash aside now. Give up that malted tonight. Get your 
pals to join you in this sacrifice. Put the money in a caboodle ready for the collec
tor when he raps at your door. This is Holy Week, Give your offering out of love for
the suffering Savior and for the needy brothers of Christ.

A number of generous students have volunteered to spend an evening collecting your 
offerings for the Hospice. The Bulletin enthusiastically leads off the drive with 
#10,00 from its Poor Fund.

Rockne - - Nicholson.

Notre Dame can't forget this week. For within it falls the anniversaries of the 
death of two of Her beloved coaches - Rockne (March 51, 1951) and Nicholson (April 2, 
1940), track coach for many years.

Masses will be offered for them this week in Dillon Chapel at 7:10. Tomorrow (Tuesday) 
the Mass will be for "Rock" and on Wednesday for Coach Nicholson, Both these men 
merit a remembrance in your prayers. Few of you knew them, but all of you profit even
today from their skill and the glory they brought to Our Lady's school.

Holy Week Broadcast

Living God". The events of the play will be broadcast on

Tuesday -Entry Into Jerusalem 7;00 ]p,II.
Wednesday-The Last Supper 6:30 P.M.
Thursday -The Trial 7:00 P.M.
Friday -The Crucifixion 9:15 P.M.
Saturday -The Resurrection 8:45 P.M.
Sunday -Msgr. Sheen Easter Addres s 4 :00 P.M.

Get To Confession Tonight
Don't delay your regular confession or the General Confession you have planned. The 
following facilities offer you the opportunity to make a good confession with quiet 
and ample timo for preparation and thanksgiving.

Basement Chapel 6:30 - 7:00 8orin Hall 7:00 - 10:00
Dillon Hall 6:30 -10:00 Cavanaugh Hall 7:00 - 10:00

In Your Hall 7:00
Special Prayers . . .

for those who haven't made their Easter Duty; for those who plan to go home without 
returning to the friendsnip of Christ,
PRAYERS: (Decoaged) father of Jack Hodgos (Dil); uncle of Clair Lambert (Dil). (111) 
Mr. Freeman Fitzgerald M.E, '16. Seven special intentions,


